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Kingdom Air Corps: May-September 2018
We are finishing another successful Alaskan summer at Kingdom Air Corps. Since early May we’ve had
the privilege of working with over a dozen missionary pilot students. It is a privilege to train people who
have a heart to serve God through aviation. Most of my instructing this year was with the instrument
students, including Free Burma Rangers’ pilot Kittikoon Wichitphonpaiboon. Kit successfully
completed his instrument checkride on August 15! There were several other completed ratings and
certificates this year through KAC. We know God has a plan for each one of our students!

Celebrating with Kit
after his checkride!

Some of our FBR friends
who visited this summer
Our friend Stephen Harwerth completed
his commercial pilot training this year

Hatcher’s Pass- one of our
favorite AK hiking spots

Earlier this summer, thanks to funds raised during our Loving Life banquet in April, we remodeled the
office at Kingdom Air Corps into a flight ops room. This gave KAC students an updated space for study,
flight planning, simulator practice, and ground school sessions.
Your gifts make a difference to our students, thank you!

Before…

The finished product!

“Oh, the overwhelming, never-ending, reckless love of God…
It chases me down, fights til I’m found, leaves the ninety-nine…”
- Reckless Love, Cory Asbury
What a song! It has carried us through this year and helps us focus
our ministry on those desperate to feel God’s love. Your
encouragement and support make it possible for our family to
extend His love in Alaska. Thank you!

“What man of you, having a
hundred sheep, if he has lost
one of them, does not leave the
ninety-nine in the open country
and go after the lost sheep until
he finds it? Luke 15:4

Brooks Range Bible Camp: July 2018
Sarah and I served again as directors of Brooks
Range Bible Camp. BRBC is Kingdom Air Corps’
annual outreach to the young people of northern
villages like Anaktuvuk Pass, Alakaket, and Arctic
Village.

Prayer before departing Anaktuvuk Pass
It was another record year for camper
attendance with 51 8-12 year old kids the
first week and 22 teens the second week!
Our camp theme this year was GROW and
was supported by 2 Peter 3:18, “But grow
in the grace and knowledge of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. To him be glory
both now and forever! Amen.” It was a
Evening chapel
fitting theme as the situations and struggles
of our campers forced us to dig deep for
God’s solution. Many of the KAC students who work as counselors
experience this deeper side of ministry for the first time at camp. It is
exciting to help them through these challenges as we work together.
During the first week, five children prayed for salvation and put
their faith in Christ. During teen week, two young men from the
village of Anaktuvuk Pass were baptized and recommitted their
lives to Jesus. It is such a joy to see change coming to villages of the
north through this generation!

Baptizing our good friend Devlin!

One of the moments that touched my heart the most was this scene from the church in Anaktuvuk
Pass the Sunday after teen camp. The teens led the church in singing a few songs, including
this year’s camp favorite, Reckless Love! It’s amazing to see them grow in their understanding of
God’s love and then share that with others at home!

Free Burma Rangers, Thailand: December 2018-May 2019
We are so EXCITED to return to Thailand and work with FBR in December. We will be there for six
months on student visas through a Thai language school. Several aviation projects are already on our
list:
1. Runway construction- FBR has funds and property available to construct their own runway on
their base. This will allow their Cessna 172 to be legally registered to FBR and moved out of the
flying club.
2. Flight Training- Kittikoon will be working toward his commercial pilot certificate and our friend
Kaw Say, FBR’s patient care coordinator, wants to begin his initial training. Both are hoping to
come back to KAC in AK for flight testing in 2019.
3. Continual Development of FBR Aviation
• Flight into Burma, Bangladesh, and Beyond- Our goal is to fly in and out of Burma and other
FBR relief locations, bringing supplies and personnel in and medical patients out.
• New Aircraft- The Quest Kodiak is the aircraft ideally suited to FBR flight missions. Please
pray with us for the funds necessary to purchase a Kodiak.
• Pilot Training and Development- Missionary flight is inherently risky. Please pray for us to
help FBR develop a safe, efficient flight program.

The Quest Kodiak has an
average range of 1100 nautical
miles. This range circle is
centered on the new airstrip
site on Free Burma Rangers’
property outside of Chiang
Mai, Thailand. By operating a
Kodiak, FBR will be able to reach
all of their current Southeast
Asia relief sites and beyond.

A Kodiak operated by MAF in Indonesia

Fall 2018
Texas
In October and November, we will be visiting and speaking throughout Texas before we head off to
Thailand. We would love to see you during our time back home!
Kodiak Training
I am planning to visit Parkwater Aviation in November for their specialized Kodiak training course. We
believe the connections and experience from this training will begin the process of FBR’s purchase and
operation of a Kodiak in Thailand. With Parkwater’s 75% discount for missionary training, $2,960 is the
training fee.

Partner with us— our current needs are:
1. $1,000 in additional monthly support
2. $2,960 for Kodiak training with Parkwater Aviation
3. Thailand—
• ~$5,000 for plane tickets
• $1,000 for Thai language school training and visas
Give- You can give financially toward these projects by visiting www.LovingLifeMissions.org or by
mailing to the address below. All gifts made out to Loving Life Missions or given online are tax
deductible.
Thank you for your continued support!
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